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TilE S.\J,V,\T I 01\ AH~I Y by its pu r pose an d existence had no 1•
desire t o remain outside France whrn the British Expedit ionary Force set ou t from t hese shores to fight the battle
of inte rnational liberty and r ig hteou~ness. Its OJTicers were
at work in t he home camps from t he commencement of war.
The continuatio n of t his policy sug-gested th at Salvationists
should endeaYour to su pply similar assistance to the troops
on the Continent. F rom the religious standpoint, General
Booth desired to help our men a t home and abroad in the
line of all the social actiYitics of The Salvation Army. This
h.:cturc \Yill describe briefly the agencies attempted, and indicate some of the resu lts in F rance of the e ffo rt commenced
at the beginning of hostilities. Men and women Officers
responded to his call for se rvice in F ra nce, and notwithstanding dangers and discomforts have, as t he record will
show, manifested the aim of benefiting- the soldier, whateYer
his creed or battalion.
On Aug-ust •i , 1gq, Ceneral Booth dispatched Lieut.Colonel l\lary l\ I urra_r , daug hter of l\lajo r-Gent>ral Sir John
;\ l urray , K . C. R. , w ith two other Oflicers, to Brussels, in
orde r that t hey might link up with t he B ritish E xpeditionary
Fo rce. Colonel l\Lurray had done excellen t wo rk amongst
~he British troops during the South African \ Yar, and for
many years held a responsible pos t in T he Sa lvation Army
\laval and l\Ii litary League. H er knowledgc of the soldier ' s
li fe, and her practical sympathy for his ,,·c.;]farc, m:-tde her
acceptable both to the authoriti~s nnd to the men . Iler
f'Ompanions also possessed excellent experience for collaborat ion in t his task.
E\'ents mo\·cd ra pidly at the beginning- of the war, and
the Sah·ationists had not been three days in B russels before
the Germans arri\'ed. T hey watcheu some h istoric scenes.
From the point of the Hotel de \'illc they heard the brave
l\Iayor of Brussels beg his citizens to keep calm, because
;1ssistance \\'as on its way. They saw the piteous processions of Belgian folk, with their hastily snatched pittance
of househo ld goods~flcei n g- from the enemy-old and young
jostling together along the dusty hig-hways, fearful lest they
should fall into German hands. T he h orrors of those early
days of wa r arc burnt on their memory, ne,·cr to be effaced
-a p itiful prelude to the sorrow . los<;, and separation yet
to come.
T he Oflice rs did not \\'ish tl' rema in prisone rs in Brus~els
wit h the Germans. At the earliest opportun ity they escaped,
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IJy 'walking- lO th e ncare~[ t ramway in the \ ICIIllt)" uf the
ci ty, and from the nce journeyed to Ostend on their way
to lloulogne, whic h they reached on September 14th. They
hoped to find there the British H eadquarters . But again
they met with dise~ppointmcnt. At th a t time it se~med as if
the enemy would sweep through the north of France and
secure Dunkirk, Calais, and Boulogne. Accordingly a great
exodus had take n place from Boulogne to safety further
south. The Officers tri ed Havre. But the British Headquarters wei·e not at H av re. .\ t leng-th, on September .2 1st,
they ca me up to our men at 1\"antes. H ere th ey worked four
weeks and received much consideration a nd help from the
British Headquarters.
\ Vc are not concerned in this lecture "ith the actual
even t s of the wa r, but in one sense the ex periences of the
Officers supply a heartening comparison. Aft er the Battle
of the Marne the whole of the north coast o t F rance was
freed from the Germa ns a nd British Hea dq unrtcrs moved
up fro m Nantes. To-day The Sah·ation Army centre for
the work amongst the Hrit ish t roops in F rance is at
\\"ime reux, a pleasan t seaside resort about two miles nor~h
of Boulogne. In the ca mps a ro und Roulogne, and at Calai~
and Dunkirk, The Salvatio n Army has est a blished H ostels
and Huts, which are exceedingly popular with the men.
Territory once occupied by the enemy nO\v provides opportu ni t ies for th e Salvationist Officers and workers.

Ambulances
From the time of their arriva l in France the little party
saw many of the horrible act ua litics of "ar. l\lr. Philip
Gibbs, the d istinguished war correspondent of ' The 1Jaily
Chronicle, ' described in poignant passages th e way in
which the wounded arri,·cd a t th e bai'c , huddled on straw,
with rough bandages wh ic h had not been changed since
they received first-aid. I'arched wi l h thirst and with all the
signs of battle still upon them, tlwy had to lie for longhours at the railway stations before being removed to the
hospitals. Ambulance a nd hospita l resources were strained
to the uttermost. H ea rtrending was the auditional suffering
, caused to those soldiers stric ken sorely in the fight. The
1 necessity for mo tor ambulances in which to conyey the men
swiftly :md carefully to the base hospita ls was soon recognized bv The Sa lva tion Arm y. The R ed Cross trains de
luxe had not th en co mmenced. to run from tht. railhead ncar
the line to the base hospitals, and freque ntly bad cases were
ca rried the long distances by horse ambulances, jolting
he:n-ily over rough roads a nd uneve n cobbles.
The Officers , therefore, visited, :J.t the beginning of
October, 1914, the headquarters of the British Red CrO!'S
Society in Paris , in order to con fer concerning the wisc!>t
methods of assistance on the part of The Salvation ,\ rmy.
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From that confprc nce da tes the h elp which General Booth
supplied to the R ed Cross Society. Through the g ifts of
members and friends of The Sa lvatio n Army he presented
five cars, manned by Salvationi sts. Since then other motor
a mbulance cars h ave been supplied by The Salvation Army,
and in every instance manned by Salvationist drivers. Today the Ambulance \\"ork in France consists o f, at least ,
forty men.
A concession was made by t he Red Cross Society to
General Booth. Every Salvationist on this sen·ice agreed
to conform to military law and wear the R ed Cross un ifo rm,
but he was permitted to wear a band round his khaki c ap
with the words ' Salvation Army ' printed thereon, so that
he was distinguished from. other drivers by this religious
identity. His car a lso bore a Salva tion Army distinction.
From the fi rst these Salvatio nist drive rs became m a rked
men. They did no t swear, dri nk, or smoke. Much was
expected from them, and they justified expectations. As the
Hon. Arthur Stanley said: ' \Vherever Salvation Army men
are helping we hear nothing but good reports of their work.'
A young major attempted a joke <>.t the expense of o ne
of these driYers. As the man was conveying a party of
wounded through a French town the majo r stepped o ut
from a party of officers and stopping the ambulance,
exclaimed : ' H a llo, Salvation Army ! Are you taking these
men to Heaven ? '
' No, sir; I cannot say that I am taking them to H eaYcn,
but I am c11,rtainly ta king them from the other place ! '
The major's brother officers enjoyed the neat repa rtee of
the Salva tionist.
On another occasion a Sa l vationi~t driver carrying some
black soldiers got on the w rong road. An irate officer met
him, and with an expletive remarked : ' You take those
niggers to H ell! '
'Those are not my orders, sir,' the Salva tionist replied .
Lig ht a nd shade were mingled in the experiences of th ese
Ambulance drivers. In the early days they went up to the
front for their cases and took t hem a lmost direct from the
ba ttlefield.
' 'Ve were carrying men on C hristmas morning,' said
Ensign Bramwell Tay lor, w ho is in charge of the U nit, ' an d
, the first man we came across had th e death g laze in his eyes
a nd a horri ble grin on his face. The driver got off his sca t
a nd said to the poor, battered fellow : " Is there anything I
ca n do for you, Charlie? "
' At firs t the man seemed unconscious of the re ma rk.
Presently he regained his senses nn d saw The Sah·ati on
Army hatband. " Salvati on Army, " he said in a whisper;
'' this is Christmas morning, and the kiddies will be opening
their stockings at home. But I am outed. ''
'The driver lifted him ca refully info the car, but a few
minutes later he had passed away.'
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~, \t the com mencement of the work the Salvationists had
to carry some of the s ick and wou nded men on their backs,
owing to the scarcity of stretc hers. Those suffe ring from
trench feet, for insta nce, were borne by the Ambulance
dri vers, who in some days dealt with no fewer tha n thirty
or forty soldiers. These du ties made Ambulance \Vork
laborious as well as onerous. It was no light task to lift
a ma n of thirteen or fourteen stone from the Ambulance to
the ship, and it required grit as well as g race. Such occasions have depa rted, nnd tharrks to the efficient equipment
and helpers now possessed by the Red Cross Society the
co ndition of things does :10t necessitate such hem·y wor k
ns lifting.
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Huts

\\' hen wet weather set in, after the beautiful autumn of
1914, The Salvation Army was driven, like other voluntary
organizations, to erect Huts for the social and religious
needs of the British soldier s in F rance. The first of the
kind was built at Hawe. In size it measured thirty feet by
twenty feet. Adjutant and ~Irs. \\'ells were placed in
c ha rge , and reached the camp in tim e to see the fini shing
touches given to the modest building . The beginnings here
pro\·ed of a piofleer character. Almost c\·ery a rticle of food
had to be carried on the Adjutant's back up a di fficult and
hilly road, from the town three miles di stant. Half a day
was often necessary to secure a case of condensed milk
from the town and shoulder it back to t he Hut. There
,,·ere no roads o r electric lig ht in the camp as it exist s today. .\cetylene lamps s upplied the illuminant in The Salvation Arm y Hut, and the first cooking utensil was a small
primus stove. .\! most everything had t o be hi red. The
military a ut horities tolerated rathe r tha n assisted the Salva t ionists, being of opinion thnt othc·r o rgani zation s were
s ufficient fo r the purpose.
'eve r before had the \Ve ils le ft the ir Eng-lish home.
T hey were dumped down in thi s f.' rench valley, amid st
stra nge conditio ns, to ca rry o n a difficult undertaking. The
training of Sah·at ionist Officers, howe,·er, suits such circumstances. They conquered the sit uation by t hose qua lities
that have enabled The Sah·ation Army to extend its operations in all parts o f t he world. From the start they held
Ser\'ices every night, and have continued the a rrangement
for three years. They placed the spiritual firs t, and \\'eek
by week men have declared their intention of seeking th e
things of the King do m of God. The first addit ion to the
modest Hut \\'as a devotional room. Notwithstanding this
unashamed confession of fa it h the soldiers flocked to The
Salvation Army Hut fo r refreshment, and showed delig ht
in hearing t he Sah·ation Gospel and sing ing together the
Salvation songs.
4

' ' fhe social qt\alities always :1 ppear in The Salvation
Ad jutan t a nd Mrs . Wells sought to provide
the best cup of tea in the camp and to sell it at the lowest
margin of profit. The Salvation Army k nows the mind of
the soldier. H e does not want charity, and prefers to pay
a fa ir price fo r his food and drink. Like him, too, The
Army objects to profit eeri ng. Jts Office rs are friends and
not patronizers o f the T o mmies. T hey are not in France to
' sell ' the sold ier, but to help him.
If you were to visit H arfieu r V a lley to-day you would
find that the small Hut h as grown into a series of buildings,
accommodating over a t housand men. In the evenings these
are crowded to the utmost capacity-a substantial p roof
that Salvationists understand the needs of the men. One
Hall is ut ili zed for correspondence- a most satisfactory sign
of th e soldiers' ho me relations. Another possesse5 a queue
stretching out to t he roadway from the bar, where the
helpers serve tea a nd food at exp ress s peed. The noncommissioned officers engage another room. A four th is
left free for a group of soldie rs, who ·d esire t o discuss subjects generally interest ing to intelligent me n. A fifth is
devoted to musical a nd other entertai nments . There is
still the devotion room, sacred to spiritual things, and as
th e soldiers come for a few days ' rest before g oing to the
front they find here those consolations of relig ion wh ich
a lone can help th em to be brave a nd strong amidst trench
warfare and the conflict of battle.
\Vhen the mi litary auth orities realized that T he Salvatio n Army possessed such a la rge following they became
help fu l and permitted t he frequent extensio ns necessary.
Needless t o say The Salvation Ar my bore t he whole cost
of the addi tions and equ ipment. These alone have cost
many hundreds o f po unds. In part they have been met
by grants fro m H eadqua rters in Queen Vi ctoria Street, and
in pa rt from the profi ts a rising from sales. The fact should
be clea rly a pprecia ted that not one penny of profit is taken
by TI1e Salvation Army. All that is received in this way
is devoted to fur ther ext ensions a nd im provements for the
benefit of the Brit ish soldier in France.
' Ve have dealt somewhat fu ll y with thi s Salvation Armv
Hut in the H arfleur Valley because it was the first opened
•
<
ce-/1 It illust rates fur ther the increa!-ing- deman ds
nade uporiThe Salvation Army Officers and helpers. They
\\ ork seven day!> a wee k , like the English Tommies, and
experience many of the rough-nnd-tu mblc happenings
incidental to war. l f they did not love to be useful and
active t hey would not live another day in France, am idst
circum sta nces that are harassing and sometime:; dangerous.
I ncessant and laborious are the duties. I n one Hu t several
hundred herrings, ca ught on the Norm and y coast, a re fried
every day as long as the fi shin g season lasts. \ Vhen airrai ds are in progress you can see the helpers busily engaged
Arn~y religion.
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in "cu tting and sp reading boxes of bread and paste for t he
. eag er, clamant crowds at the counter. Gallons and gallons
of re freshi ng tea a re prepared eve ry twelve hours , and all
the time the Officers seek opportunities for helping the
men w ho come to the H u ls with their troubles. . Think
of the loneliness of men away in France, carrying a burden
of care a nd anx iety respecting \\'ife and family . Salvation
Officers, with tact and sympathy, endea,·our to link up their
colleagues at home wi th such cases in the hope of freeing
the soldier from his domestic wor ri e~ . At times he comes
in a spirit of contri tion for hi s own unfaithfulness, and
here aga in t he Sa lvationi sts endeavour to bring husband
and wife t og ethe r and remove the barri ers tha t have driven
them a part.

The Men
\Vhen t he men come down from the t renches, on the
way to t he leave train , they flock into The Salvation Army
Hut fo r a good square m eal. \ Vith a rrears of pay in
thei r pockets they can afford to treat themselves to dainties
more or less unfamiliar for some time previously.
'Give us a fra nc's worth of t hat pudding, missus,' one
of the leave men said to The Salvation Officer's wife,
noticing the relish of a colleague oYe r his serving.
' Yo u could not eat so much,' she replied .
' How much has he got? ' he a sked.
' T wopenny worth.'
' \ Veil, g ive me threepen ny worth,' he said. ' I 've not
tasted pudding for a yea r. '
D o minion Salvationists h ave take n a share in the provisio n of Huts . The Australi an Officers in charge of the
building in the H arfleur Valley arc proud of their contribution to the needs of the Australian troops. O utside is a
large characteristic announcement : ' Hop in, K angaroo!
This is ours ! ' As the men march into the camp and see
thi s sign they usually raise a big- cheer, beca use they know
t he welcome th at awaits them .
New Zeala nders possess a l:uge H ut a t E taples, and
T he Snlvat ion Army Chapla in in charg-e is the leader in all
t·hat is best a nd brightest fo r these men from tl1e farms
and towns of New Zealand. The Canadian Sah·ation A r my
C hapl a in performs similar d uties for the men , and \\'hilst
preaching the Gospel is entrusted \\'ith Yarious duties by
t he officers for the benefit o f the men.
An out sta nding Salvationist Chaplain was Ma jor
Mc Kenzie, of the Australians, who \\'ent to France after a
distinguished career in Gallipoli , where he g-ained the
Mil ita ry Cross. His physic::tl cou rage, hi ~ strong appeal to
the men, a nd his personal qualities made hi m a leader
beloved of the t roops. H e has now retu rned to Australi a ,
but before he left France ' the Colonel paraded the whole
6
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of' the battalion in o rder to pay hi~ tribute to an Ollicer
who, while he never forgot his duty in the uniform of Hi s
Majesty the King, bore himsdf am!dst shot and shell as
a brave Salvationist, seeking to point both rank and file
to the Cross of his Lord and l\Iaster Jcsus Christ.
In seYeral base centres The Salvation Army has established Hostels, providing clean and comfortable beds,
reading and writing rooms, a nd a ll the conveniences of a
moderately priced refreshment house. ln Havre, R ouen,
Dieppe, Calais, Boulogne, a nd elsewl•crc, these places are
much appreciated by our men, and a\•oid the necessity of
their patronizing the nati ve cafe, wh ich is sometime::. far
from desirable and pleasant.
One of the most adventurous Hostel.-, beca use of its
situation , is that at Dunkirk. \ Vhen the fact is remembered that the town is within range of the German guns,
and that the French GoYcrnment hr~s conferred upon the
i\Iunicipality a war di stinc tion because no other place in
France has rccei\·cd so many bombs, the ad\·cnturc can be
estimated. Ensign and .\Irs. Starbuck and their helpers
nen~r know at what hour of th e day or night the a larm ma y
be signalled and th ere wi ll :1risc the necess ity tu seck shelter.
l 11 six months they have passed through more than J.:!O
nir- raids. On some da\·s two or three ~uccecd each other
at inten·als of a few Iiours. Bombs h;we fallen unplcas<~ntly ncar the Ilostel and ;,haltered hundreds of panes of
g lass on more than one occa::.ion. But th e mess is dearcd
up and business proceed ~ as usual soon aften\ ard s.
Of fear or panic you find no trace in the Dunkirk Hostel.
The falling- of a bomb twenty yards away, or on the roof
it ~e lf, is a nen·c-racking- experience, for you neYer know
how much nearer the next one will come. But the Oflicers
and helpers re main at their posts, because they feel that
the Briti sh soldiers arc so bra\·e, and Salvationists should
not show the wh ite feather. l\Irs. Ensign Starbuck and
her helpers arc the only English women remaini ng in
Dunkirk in connexion with Yoluntary \\'Ork amongst the
troops. Jn the writing room some excellent mottoes arc
painted on the walls- ' P lay the game,' ' Keep smiling,'
' Difficulti es rllakc men,' ' Right is might,' ' God bless our
leaders,' an d ' \V e a re here to help. ' The Salvationists at
least endeavour to li Ye up to the ir teaching.
One of the best and brightest rooms in the Dunkirk
Hostel is the l\Ieeting-place, where the Snlvationist soldiers
fo rgather for their Service. Times of help and blessing arc
recorded, and men t ravel long distances to be present. A
Salvationist in the fig hting line at Yprcs, whic h is twentyone miles distant, obtained two days' leave in order to
attend the Service. Rain was heavily falling as he set out
from Ypres at four o'clock in the morning and continued
unti l he reached Dunkirk in the e\·ening. He was dripping
wet on arrival and took off his tuni c to be dried wh ilst he
7
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~at meanwhile during the i\lecting in his Sah·atiun jer:.ey .
. \ fter a short night's rest he started back to \"pres, covering
in all for ty-two miles on foot am id!>t the most unpleasant
condit ions. And wh at for? To join with hi s fri ends in a
live, hearty, Salvatio n Mee ting, where h e could tell again
the story of what God had done for him ! llow real religion
is to these men may be app rec iated by the story. lt make~
them heroes amidst moral and physic al da ng-ers.
\ \ "hen t he Sah·ation men arc st:1 tio:1ed ncar a llo~tcl
they s pend their lei s ure in helping- the Oflicer~, especially
the wome n, and perform the heavy work cnt:1iled in opcningc ascs, getting up coal to t he upper storeys , or carrying
heavy burdens. It is a great pleasurc to them to render
s uch services , and sh ows t he prac tica l !>ide of t heir faith.
Jews, R oman Catholics , and Protestants of all l'rceds
are "·elcomcd in t hese Hostels . 1'\either sect nor ritual
excludes a soldier from Sa lvation .\ r my I nstitutions. J f ;t
man is drunk he is sen·ed with tea and food as long a:he behaves himself. On one occasion :em .\u~tr a li an entercd
the H o stel in H a vre the worse fur drink and inclined to be
quarrelsome. A woman Oflicer "-a~ in charge, and she
bold ly a ppronc-hed 1hc offender. ' You arc not going to
fight he re,' she remarked . li e was not coll\·inc-ecl, and
pers isted in hi:. aggressive :1ttitudc. · If you want to fight,
you wi ll h ave to fight me, then, ' she saicl. ' F ight you!
I don't want to do that, ' h e replied , ~omcw h at shaken in
his resolve by h er determination. ' .\ren 't you a fool"? '
~h e a dded, following up he r advantage.
' \ \"hy? ' he asked
in some amazement. ' Loo k . ' she said, ' your eggs and
tea are getting cold. ' The soldier quietly sat down without
:1nothcr word and ate h is lood. 1Ic lel t shortly aften\ ards,
a nd retur ned the next day to apologize for his conduct.
In a village t hree miles from 13ou1og-nc th ere is to he
seen t he t iniest Hostel possessed by The Sah·ation .'\nny
in F rance. It is merely a cottage with the front apartment
used as a refreshment room and the kitchen utilized as a
bar, w hilst a counter takes t he plac< o f the door way between.
The helpers in Boulogne, wh ich is t hree miles distant, take
turns fo r a week a t a tim e at thi s place. I n the darkness
of a w inter's morning they frequently set forth on foot from
lloulogne, if the tram is crowded, and serve the soldiers
in the village, reaching Boulogne at n ig ht about eight
o'clock. To the Australians th is tiny Hostel proves a great
boon. On one occasion a big, brawny Au stralian trooper
rema rked: ' \ Veil, th is place may be the smallest that The
Salvatio n Armv has in France , but I bct ieve it is the best.'
One English woman , in tum, and a French helper
manage the place be tween the m. Seldom is there any diffic ul ty w ith t he soldiers' behav iour. 1\Ien from far distant
Aus-tralian fa rms a nd mi nes im·ariably treat the helpers as
t hey would t heir own mothers and sisters.
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Salvation Army Bands
D uring t he w ho le o f its public ministry The Salvation
Army has e xpressed its belief in t he use o f music. As soon
as The Army was established in F rance its O fficers set about
o rgan izing Brass Ba.nds to lead t he sing in g in the H ut
Services. O nly in a few cases do the sa me performers use
the ins truments week after week. Some permanent base
men hold t his privilege, but w hen t he draf ts come into the
rest camps a remarkable fact is established. l\fen who have
played in T he Salvation Army Bands at ho me make themselves known to t he Officers in the ir eagerness to take up
th is musical work aga in, if only for a Sunday. At the
convalescent camps the conditions a re more favourable, and
t he per formers keep together for a longer period. But short
or long T he Sah·ation Army Brass Bat~ds keep going.
T he pleasu re given to t he me n by t he Band performances
is out of proportio n to their excellent services. Comman da nts of ca mps, or of battalion!'., frequently request
t heir help for ch urch pa rades and othe r occasions. In the
sum mer they ha,·e regula rly gone into the places much
freq uen ted by the French and performed Salvationist music
t o t he keen delig ht o f these Frenc h men and "·omen, who,
rega_rdless of differences of fa ith a nd order, appreciate the
mustc.

Hospital Visitation
One of t he most welcome mi nistries performed by The
Salvat ion Army Officers in Fra nce is the visitation of the
hospitals. Th[s is controlled from Y\'i mcreux-the Headq uarters of The Salvat ion Ar my \ \'ar \\'ork in France-by
Staff-Capta in i\fa ry Booth, da ug hter of Ge neral Booth, who
has been in F rance since t he su mmer of 1 9 1 :i· The military
authorit ies haYe accorded the necessar y perm ission for this
to be done at th e principal Brit ish base hospitals. As a
rule, the ,·isiting O ffice rs c arry with t hem a n attache case
filled w it h suitable comfo rts for t he men. ,.\ hard, hacking
cough is heard in the ward , a nd the O ffice r slips a packet
o f coug h lozeng e s into t he soldie r 's ha nd. Another Tommy
h as a p reference for peppermints, or for fru it, and takes his
c hoice. The Salvati onist makes her way round the ward,
from bed to bed, stopping to exchange greeti ngs here, or
proffe ring some help t here. Some men are verv ill and
ma nifest a fancy for t h ings not o n the ordinary ri-tenu . If
the nurse sees no o bjection t he a rt icle is jJrocured and
brought to h im at t he earli est possible moment.
·
' I sha ll be g lad to g e t a nything you want, J ames, ' StaffCaptain Booth ex pla ined to a ba dly wounded soldier.
' I 've no money,' he replied.
' Oh, that does not matter,' said t he Staff-Captain; ' kind
friends h ave sent me money fro m Eng la nd, a nd I ca n get
what you li ke.'
'
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The poor fellow looked at t he Staff-Captain in surprise,
then he said:' Can you bring me some sau sages? '
'James, I cannot bring you sausage-;, t he Sister would
not let me. But here is ten fra ncs lor yourself, so that you
(;an buy something else. '
The tears came into his eyes as he explained pathetically : ' I was not begging when I w id you l h adn't any
money.'
' l knew he was not,' expla ined Stafi-Captain Booth ;
'for he was such an honest, decent fellow. '
Racked with pain, he longed to die, ha...-ing made his
peace with God. ' I want to go to Jesus! ' he confessed
to the Staff-Capt ain.
A few days later the brave fellow passed away, a nd the
Staff- Captain followed hi s remains to the cemetery on
French soil, where so many British lads lie buried. She put
some fresh flowers o n the grave, and, in accordance w ith
Salvation Army c usto m, picked off a spray. This she
pressed, tied w ith ribbon to a card, and sen t it home to hi s
friends as a little keepsake of h im w ho gave his life fo r
his King and country .
' I gave a dying Canadian five francs,' stated StaffCaptain Booth, ' because he could not wait to apply to his
friends . Some months later I received s uch a kind letter
from his relatives in Canada, enclosing ten dollars in repayment of what was really a gift. Thi;; Canadian boy, though
not long for th is world, had w ritte n to his people, telling
them the incident, and request ing that they would send me
the money.'
Letters are w ritte n fo r the men when thc:y cannot perform the duty the mseh·es . This service supplies the li nk
w ith h ome, a nd helps to remo,·e some of the a nxiety and
worry f rom the mind s of fri end s who, aft er receiving t he
official intima tion of the wound or sick ness, await further
infor mation. Sometimes these dear fellows will remember
that their wives' or children's birthday is a week or ten
days ahead, and furti...-ely ask whether the Officer could
buy them a card and send it to their h ome.
Then there are the bright and ha ppy Services held in
the hos pital wards. I w ill quote here the description given
by a London journalist, who was allo,,·ed to be present on
o ne occasion : ' A chorus of barking' coug hs g-reet you on entering
hospital ward 27. I a m not allowed to tell you where the
Hu t is situated, but you would b e charmed "·ith its location.
A dark, winter's evening, a nd the t\'vO electric lights throw
the "·hole lo ng ward into semi-da r kness. The men have lit
thei r ca ndles so that they can sing the hymns. :VIany of
them ha\'e been gassed, a nd this is the cause of the persistent coughin g ; but they are a cheery lot, and with all
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the pathos a nd pain in t he ward there is usually a. humo rist
to lig ht up the dark patches.
•
· In the cent re stand s a Salvatio n Army Officer , who
punctually at h alf-past six o'clock asks some o ne to choose
a hymn. The first choice was Bickersteth 's " P eace, perfect
peace. " S he has the use of the cha plain 's portable ha rmonium, and in a clea r, musical contra lto leads t he singing.
Two verses a re sung, an d then she requests a patient to read
ou t t he third verse. A north country .soldier avails himself
of the opportunity. The fourth verse is recited by a welleducated young fellow, wi th a cultured accent and correct
phrasing .
' Presently the Officer brings out her concertina and
announces th at she is g-oing- to teach them a chorus.
" Imag ine," she says, "that I am t he choirmaster and you
are the choir. ''
' She gives out the ' 'erse :1 a m going there some day,
I am going there
Some d ay to stay,
To stay-with J esus.
' It was nll so simple. The lilting tu nc and the arresting
words appealed to the men and t hey entered into the spirit
of the whole thing. l n ten minutes she had impressed the
words and tu ne on the minds of h er hearers, and every one
seemed c heered by her sympathetic ministry. \Ve go o ut
into the da rkn ess, and the brig htness o f the scene rema ins
with u s.·
(Xote . -.ln Officer might siug tile chorus, and tln1s give
a little relief to the lecturer. Ju some cases t11 e audience might 7l•ish t o make the attempt to sing th e ·words.)

Religious Work
One o f the most pathetic sigh ts in France is the E ng li sh
cemeteries. The brave British lads lie in these quiet spots.
Their b roken bodies were brought down from the trenches
to receive every possible skill and attention. Thei r injuries
proved too severe, and when they passed away the Union
Jack was wrapped around them and their remain s carried
o ut for buria l. If their friends did not arrive for the funeral
The Salvation Army Officers detailed for hospital v isitation
walked in the little procession to the g raveside, a nd later
placed fresh flowers on the mound of earth. A simpl,e tribute
on the part of these women Officers, but wonderfully consoling to the mo thers in English towns and villages, or fa r
away in a Dominion ho mestead, mo urning for one who had
fallen in the fight. When they laid the flowers on the g ra ve
the Officers also observed the same tende r remembra nce
shown by Staff-Captain l\Iary Booth. They forwarded a
sprig to the sorrowing friends . T he re plies received from
II

far and near indicate somethi ng of the deep feeling and
warm gratitude evoked by this sympa thetic act.
There a re few men, coming directly under the ministrations of The Salva tion Army, w ho are lost sight o f by its
Officers. Every soldier who indicates his desire to live the
Christian life is recorded, and though he may qu ic kly leave
the camp wh~re he made the profession of faith and go up
the line, or be sent to Blighty to continue his com·alescencc,
his na me is placed o n the Sah ·atio ni st s'. \\"ar Ro ll for correspo ndence and s pecial following up. As far as military
c irc umstances permtt, this record is kept up to date, a nd
provides a link between General Booth's Organization and
these men of His Majesty's Forces, both at home and
abroad.
The work of God carried on by The Sah·ation Army in
Huts a nd Hostels in France is similar to that adopted at
home. The influence o f the Holy Spirit is manifest upon a
large number of o ur soldiers, breaking down the personal
forces that have enslaved them, and a \·oiding the manifestation of that which was manly, pure, and godlike. In the face
of enemy a ttacks they have shown the highest courage and
devotion to duty, winning warm pra ise fro m their ollicers ,
military distinctions, and the recommendation of General
Headquarters, and the confidence and esteem of their co mra des. The war has shown that Christian men have di splayed qua lities of heroism, e ndura nce, a nd self-sacrifice in
spite of treme ndous odds, a nd The Sah·ation Army rejoices
in scores a nd hundreds of brave Salvationists serving in
France to-day. There is also th at la rger number who,
though they d o not profess conversion, are glad to usc
buildings and Services of The Salva tion Army , because
they appreciate the unselfish an d arduo us character o f its
ministry.
The three Salvation Army workers a t the b eg inning of
the war in France have now grown to nearly three hund red.
The ir devotion a nd a rduous la bo urs a re indicated in th is
lecture, and it mig ht be observed t hat they are not in France
on any quest for mere adventure, but to sen ·e the best
interests of our troops. Lieut.-Colonel Haines , who is in
charge, possesses the qualities of leadership, and tog-e ther
men and women in the ma ny department::. of Sah·ation Army
activity have pooled their resources of g ifts a nd service for
the comfort, uplift, and bless ing of o ur lathers an d sons in
a foreig n land.
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